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A . lllzixier cfXTcr Appola-peleon- ts
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IV z::, Jsn. St. Prince Nap-leo- 's

corr :cr Isnce, founlin tb3 two trot' s

c'l by the po'ice at Ternts,
c-t- sined notbisgof political impor-.T..n- A

nas liMn returned . to hioo.

Victoria- - Australia, el: r j t' 3 : :y

of LoldiEs tbe bi est cf C tleliiir-"- bi

trees" in the world soiar a berht
is concerned. ' In the Danc"Dcs!?s-tric- t

at Fernshaw has 1 recently I
discoyered a specimeo of tbe ev-'jp-tu-

s

amaygdilina, or almond L..1' gam,
which, accurately measured, reached
the enormous height of SSD feet before
throwing out a single branch, and 400
feet to the top, and having a girth of
sixty feet at - some distance aboTe the
ground. Some idea-o-f what an eleva-
tion of 430 feet represents may be
gained from the fact that this gum
tree, if growing by the side of the
Banker Hill monument,' would stand
almost twice as high as that ' lofty obe-

lisk, which is 220 feet Jn bight, ; - v
Among the telephone stories ?ating

about is the following: Aa old - man
would not believe he could hear his
wife talk a distance of five miles by
telephone. His better half was in a
country store several miles away, where
there was a telephone, And the skeptic
was also in a place where there was a
similar instrument, and on being told

7hen watc .iht . mp&rtmenls were

r ; con? ruct Hat zaa steamships it
wi i thc -- skt bat a great naval pro-b-!

ahal .l:a aolved.- - .Y.'ith a fiour
ish of tr-mp-

eU it was j declared - that
safety at sea was at last assured and

that no vessel fitted with the new in-

vention could possibly founder. The
tlseoryjieemed sound and ; simple, v If
one "jcpjaparjment-wa- s crushed Jn by
collision the water rushing in would

be confined to a narrow j compass and

ii bcuy ancj flf.th'e. other "compart-

ments would keep tie ship afloat It
was even asserted that should a vessel
be cut cle w in two by the sharp stem

of another the divided sections would

not sink hot would , afford a refuge for
crew and passengers until rescue came
along. So much for theory. Now for
practice. We do not call to mind one

solitary instance , m which an ocean
steamship with its side pierced by the
bow of another : succeded in reacliin?
port 'in safety. Even k iron clad war
vessels have succumbed under simiUr
conditions- - The I sinking jof the Val-gur- d

ia 1876 is a case in point; The
advancing' jam of the Iron Dake, an-

other, ponderous warship, striking her
amidships penetrated her thick iron
plates, backed by sereral feet of solid
teak, and in twenty minutes she was at
the bottom of the Irish Sea. A large
German iron-cla- d of enormous strength
was sunk in precisely the .same way in
the English Channel shortiyafter ""At
the official inquiries that followed it
was proved that in both instauces the
sliding doors which connected the water
tight compartments were open at the
time of the i collision, and .that in the
panic which ensued uo one thought of
ordering them to be closed.

In the case of the Cimbrla tbe samo
precaution was probably neglected, and
with a fatal result If the midship
compartment alone was . pierced by the
Sultan, as is indicated by the dispatch-

es, she should not. under the theory,
have foundered. Tbe other divisions
of the hull, partitioned off" by strong
bulkheads from ihe ' flooded ' section,
and consequently free from water,
should have sustained the weight ol
the midship compartment. And espe-

cially m the Cimbria was uoljdeeply
laden toe. this argumeut apply. , But

nee
A report is current that the Orle08

isc;s tave drawn uVsi nanifto in
tllTitotestaSnanfie

czis r-i-
iast them ; and declare their

tJ tnZcaticirrrsoaaliaJ
tcrc s f.r Trancet ; It is staled that
sbo'--U a necessity arise they will pub-IL- h

tis manifesto and the same mo-tzzz-X

qili t- -9 country. J
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TL3 rrpcrt that the' French ambaa

sadcr at Yisnna has resigned is denied.

A yellc bock on the Uadsgascar ques-tb- a

is F --Ulihed. A dispatch from 1L

Dac!:rc, the then president of Uie

coascil, and tainister of foreign affairs,

ta Lcrl Lyons, the British ambassador

at Tirii, dated Jan. 21vsays: The
IZ&.U -- ?y envoys have been made pu --

cizz'Sj repainted with the legitimate

cbaract-- r cf the French claims, and the
extent cf to which France
cc-- U r -- res. They cannot have enter-izlz- zl

tzj illusion ia regard to thecon-Kiuenc- es

of their" attitude" ?Under

tbesa clrcumtances, while fully sharing
tie" fselirg which prompted the brer-tar-es

cf Lord GranriUe (the British;
for'tign minister), the gorernment does

not beliere that any useful purpose Can

be served by communicating a fresh

statement of i's riews to the entoys
through the British gorernment.

:. Mr. Julei Ferry 'visited M.Fallieres,
president of the council to dayand
afterward had a long Conference "with

Preudent ;Grevy. .The Illness of M,

FaUieres is likely to cause tbe breaking
up of the cobineU - r

- M. FaUieres will require several days'
reast before be can resume his public
duties. ..' jl '

M.Deves will conduct the debate in

the chamber to mot row on M. Fabres
proposal proscribing pretender,' which
was adjourned from Tuesday,

The Paris asserts thai Gen. Cam-peno- n

has declined 'he ministry of
war. - ;

'The preliminary investigation ' in
Prince Jerome's case has been conclu
ded. The court of indict mens witl

probably decide by lh end of the week"

whether ir not the case should be pro
cefded with and iu what manner The
printer of trince Jerome's saaoifestu
has been-flue- d 4o0 franc. 1 '

. '

The BonaparJst papers announces
that Prince. Jerome sent to Farn bor
ough an autograph letter thanking ex-E- m

prejs Eugenie former vit, and that
she sent a reply to the prince, in which
he'itaed that in future she would have

nolhinr to do with politics, and invited
the prioce to visit nerwha be regained
hu freedom.
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what I have to ihavTt
with a very larrsVeu oS",, .neck. I suCcrtd, .pain it gave .' wSm'r
V or 28 years I was ia lui,?"not even get on mj kneei t .sit up In my chair: Xifi lu leu cTery Miaround, bnt found no V.tbeyconclo!ed It w 1P
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Witness: Philip Whito,

To the PubTxTO.? Pa very bad leg, ut ci1 1

ent was two and a hnn , . i"- -

was so swolen it liit .
' ,7 'v

Z7"ula ac eou.4 not ; s

anSyasLWd1
maneut cure m a atoni tl tusing an instrument or s" winr! 1cured
celebrated

my
inedlcUvS .m",'X t,lr,

ment. Tree of LI WlUinVvsl hiyond tbe shadow of a o,lu it is tmedicine I have ever taa ia av i

kills all the pain In the hum.. .
recommend it as being aU that it u
to be.
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Deanlbrt.N.OUrjec.t.
Prot Wm. B. Itooret-D- ear Sir--?psed your O. K, IJaiment sum

the towtbacbe, and also having b i

peak of it in high terms of pr. j
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i O.K.
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,r- - " Jcutrsr. jo. .

i ' , Sheriff of Carter ; ;
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In myyoang days I was wild sMless and became the vlcUnt of a l
disoare; I was treated by emlarttclana. and used various paUnt valt to no pnrpoM; bad ulcers to iand month, and on dlserent fi"body. 1 could intiN bsr'at
I also became affilctej with tht 1

u.'?,aPd 1 enipioyed dlflerect iof the a own, aid at last I n J 1

II. Moore's . K. Uml)L Vr t

aud lever JL.iAt.jre and I am
weiiv- - I was ba,. ! Mrtit .
disease, over sTveu ye gi j r

remedies; but I beened thra aoti1 gladly recommend hiiMrfui. ,

now as ever before
Ipcr Hiixiir
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terests of Pennsylrania. Does it, why

forsooth? Because he says the one
benefits the agricultural classes, and
the other oppresses them and has a tea-den- cy

to still farther enrich the budu-factar- er

without benefitting the laborer.
Does not the Senator know that the
farmers pay lighter tax . than any
other class in America JLet us- - take
the 29 acre farmer in rice and contract
the benefits he receives from a protec-

tive tariff with the burthens he bears
through the workings of the same.-- - The
farmer pays tax of about 15 cents on
his plough, about 5 cents on his trace
chains, about 25-cen- on his blankets,
about 15 cents on his bat, about 15

cents on his wife's calico, about 8 rents
on her ' sad-iron- s, and, ob! honors,
about 2 cents on spool 'cotton; being a
rice farmer he boys no cotton ties and
bagging; his' whole tariff tax then is
about 35 cents per annum, we will add
$2.15 for sugar, coffee, salt and inci-

dentals, making all told 13.00. Well,

he raises 700 bushels, of rice, the pro-

tection on (his at 62 cents per bushel
Is $437.50. This is the truth about the
tariff question stated in plain, homely
phrase so that any dullard can under-
stand it. We favor a tariff for re venue
and protection because we belie re it is
to the best interest of all sections bnt
more especially to the seuth. Louisiana
and Florida with their sugar interests
protected, Georgia, South Carolina and
North Carolina their peanut and rice
culture, Pennsylrania ther iron in ter-

ests and Massachusetts her looms. If
we protect the one, it is but just, right
and proper that all should be protected.

' - ?
Pity the Bigoted.

The condition of South Carolina is
ably portrayed by a truthful Democrat.
One of the editors Tbf New l urk Sui
has drawn a picture of the state to -

which treasons and stratagems are in-

digenous. J9e has traveled extensively
all orer thesouth, and has made obser-ration- s

with the faithfulness and fidel

ity of a true journalist. . If there be
any bias in his writings it is in favor of
that section. .This is what one would
expect of a man inclined by parly sym-

pathies to leniently view the faults
and failings of that territory from which
his party draws a large portion of its
electoral support. He has about au
equal admixture of praise and censure
for the various slates until he comes to
speak of the condition of South Oaro
Una. Of that state he savs:

t Tbatthere is actually no spirit of
progress, no strong desire to nave the
state built up, no desire for immigra-
tion, no political toleration in South
uaroitna, ana no welcome lor any
northern man, are strong and almost
Incredible statements, but they are
facta. : .

From any one else these might seem
tot be "incredible statements," because

the natural tendency of menJo de- -

jnnnnf nls. -- FMwmA tn
the south, who is , recognized as such
by the people of that section, there can
be no room lor doubt of their truth
fulness and reliability. The Republi
can party has pointed to these facts for
jeyeral years past, and besought the
people of thi south to rid themselves
?f!the intolerant spirit which curses
their-lan- d and renders it barren of

uut with puerile

v? J tjey hare preferred
0D in ruts of the past,

ZOd
"
retresrade, .

rather. than progress.
.every country and state needs occaa--

ttal Infusions of fresh blood In order
a a

aumuiaie iu growtn- - The people on

! F" ,ro""er MUt0 tnW

X" )Z7 .w.lUl l

"fT w.i-j- y, cung to tneir ideas of
th. old regime, when labor was fit only I

lot negroea, and buainess enterprbe a
thing so tar. as to be alamost unknown,
They wiU sot realize that timm h.w
changed and that a new eta hs dawned
upon thm. Thev have n&
to extend to northern men. and n tl.--

rancofanTldeaaoiwi,!...! ---
, 1 -- "! I

tnat uo not accord with (heir notions
wi uonxooo supremacy, regardless of I

tisht and juUica. Ia thU they are
their own ..mu .. .1 ' ... lh
ema muta PV of censure-- 1

The rrealdent m . tY.ich,.- -
rresidc .t

Arthur ia th. only chief
mtstrat. of th. country, who durios
his Una as executive accepted another
ai :e asa ptrioraed th. duties iherr
HscciTccsliyat th. westdjorfl
lis trtiSiry a!Ut 2 o'clock in th. si I

terzeca to at. eecrttary Fol-e- r. The
ra:cs ct ts. tuiBg forbid anyone I

TC.Jlrj'yJli.r? to enter

A 1 T Yc;scali:arcvs'

wuMmaToir. if. a,
Suyday Mojumro, Feb-- 4. 1883.

We feel authorized to state that Vin-

cent, the absconding state treasurer of
Alabama, is not a carpet bagger or a
llepublican. like j Treasurer JPolk of
Tennessee, he is a, member . ia good
standing of the Democratic bourbon
party. If treasurer Vincent takes the

. Texas route in his flight he may poesl
My lall iu with a couple of detectives
down that way who will do him a good
torn if he has money enough left,

A Dublin dispatch ; says that . Mr.
Parnell has a letter from Donegal coaof.
ty, Ireland, which states that 'the suf-
fering people there are subsisting jbn
food fit only for beasto." The famine
is too formidable for; private charity,
and appeals to the j government are
made for relief. No nobler charity can
be practiced than to feed the hungry.
A small weekly or monthly gift by
those who can spare a, little from their

. store would jave human lives.! From
America there most go aid as hitherto.

. TARIFF .

. The following tditorial, on the tariff,
we clip from the Newbtmian. It ex--

presses bur views on that subject pre
, "''ciseiy: '"1 V :

"Through the courtesy and kindness
of our representative in Congress, the
Hon. Orlando Hubbs, we are in receipt
of House bill 7313, being a schedule
showing the present, the commission's
and the committee's rates of duties on

f foreign imposts. It is a most valuable
' pamphlet for reference, if such a volu

minous document can be called a pans
phlet. Congress it seems has set itself
right resolutely and sedulously to work
upon the tariff, the most interesting

'. and important subject to the American
people, affecting as it does alike the
interests of the rich and poor, and
making up, as it were, the grand vital
question up which parties will divide
in the Presidential campaign of 1884,
and in the discussion and decision of
which it is earnestly hoped sectional
lines may be obliterated, past partisan
hates sny be forgotten and the bloody
shirt buried fathoms deep. ; We hail it
as a good sign and omen for the irater
nal relations of the Union, that such a
subject of wide spread internst shovld
engage the attention of our representa-
tives and law givers who are shaping
for the people a debatable question af-

fecting every section alike, looking to
the greatest good of the whole, and
which can be discussed with a calmness

' and a dignity in happy contrast with
the acrimony, criminations and recrim
inations growing out of the sectional
issues, which have unfortunately char--
iroaucuon directly orihiaidtime
worn subject of tariff into the politics
of the nation it is earnestly hoped that
something of the chivalry, the dignity
and decorum, and withal the gallantry,
Which marked the joining of issue by
tne old Whig and Democratic parties,
may again be illustrated in the cam-
paign of 1884. Hut in passing we will
say the times, the circumstances and
the surrooodincs Of the w i b...
changed in the actire It the prea--
ent. and hence it will rL,
it.. . jI.i.- - I

iu cg 1U U1B o.Lh thm I
Henry Clar Whiir ad-oca- tlB fr" "and thm T.ff r t- wvtvtsui aycuiiai:rxL rnim
pioning protection.

We wet. rocked io th. cradi. of Jaf--
fersoniau Democracy, it. creed was th.

the general good, consults
serves the best interests of this broad
Union, we are a Democrat still. Bui
U the coming campaign we shall ally
oorself with that party which more
nearly protects American Industries of
of erery class, dignifies American labor

. and raises It above the ill dad, 111 fed
pauper labor of foreign lands, cramped
with penury and crushed with want
W. beliere in a tariff for revenue and
a tariff for protection combined: and
wr me una that lain ui w tn.v.... r,r v.::-'- - r i

U ptosperlty, which under th. foster- - I

bS and nwtaring car. of a protccUve
liriT....ll..ul.l. . Inorth th. goata,
th. cast and th. west; a plenty crowns
th. land never witnessed nnddt th.
giae of eeo a partial free trade, and
a prwperl'y smiles upon tj gU
every Lcati; U Caaacial arscfthscvuntry ay are ia a eondlUoa cf
which any Nation m!;lit be proud and
a content made amlUag with honest

t lunula ia sncaoiatniMstrata, th. to

mLir,k f 87
mUU la NorU

Carina, i.aten to th. by huaolth.
rtadlca and th. looms, at. ti, y.

cUd. wt'd fd optratirt, and tta t

n,rs r.:,l wiJt dcrJ tha, .

- ,... -- ... . Icam

committee on the bill auth-jrizi- c tie
President to place Robert Smalls C3 the
retired list of the navy with the rank
of Captain,, have prepared a favorable
report, which will be submitted to the
Navttl Committee. The report is an ex-

tremely interesting document, recalling
one of the most gallant exploits of the
war of tbe Rebellion, and epitomizing
the subsequent .record ofTtfiTSaialla.
Everybody familiar with the history of
thoso days remembers how Robert
Smalts, the slave, escaped from Charles
ton Harbor with die Bebel dispatch
boat Planter. , By that act sixteen
slaves gained their- - freedom and the
United States came into possession ofa
steamer with, her cargo of guns and
amunition designed for the armanent
of Fort Ripley, the whole worth about
$70,000. Robert Smalls was" a pilot
whd knew intimately every river and
inlet on the coast and his services were
almost invaluable. Acting as pilot of
different naval vessels he made repeated
trips pointing out and helping" to re-

move torpedoes? which he had helped
tor plant before his escape. He was,
pilot of the Keokuk in the attack on
Fort Samter in April, 1863, when that
vessel was struck ninety-si- x times,
nineteen shots passing through her. In
December of the 'same year Smalls was
on board the Planter. ..When under a
severe fire from Rebel batteries, Cap
tain Nickerson, her commander, deser- -

ted his post and nid nimseii in a ceai
bunker. Smalls took, command and
brought the vessel out safely . 'For this
act General Gillmore promoted him to
be a Captain and gave him command
of the Planter, which he retained until
the close of the war. . He is "now. a
RepresenUiive.ia Congress, but was not
nominated for Many men
whose names are borne on the retired
list of tbe Navy have done the coun-
try no greater service than be has.

'
- t i'-

A Memorial to Congress.
BostoK, fJan. 28 A memorial lias

been forwarded to Washington by the
Ark wright club, composed of represen-
tatives ol uianufactujiDg establishments
ia New Euglaud producing cotton,
woolen, fend sip fabrics, machinery,
paper; and drugs, and employing about
100,000 ifersoDs! an $100,000,000 of
capital, ageing fur tariff bill based
upon those reported by committees'
giving preference to the simpler forms
and lowest duties upon raw materials
and arlicSra used in American Iodug
tries and keeping on the free list arti-

cles not produced io this country, to
the end that domeVid manufactures
may be reduced in cos'; that the exist
ing conditiou of suspense in business
sfi'rs may end, ind confidence in the
stability of the tariff be restored; fend-

that, by reducing or abolishing duties
on articles not produced m the coun
try, tbe dangerous- - accumulation . of
moneys in tbe Treasury beyond the
needs of the government, which under
existing laws may produce great finan-
cial evils, shall be prevented, and the
country relieved from' necessary taxa
tion. .

credit. In soite of sickneM. in nnitA n.

neO he has refused to sacrifice nrincil
, . . . . I

.f ,v.viv,j w nuwit uiu iuq I

J&epubiic cau be savea by iDflictins I

uomerid Ji.prMfi uriun 1

honest and ierfectlv harmU.'- i
men. .,a wvuiua oi power i
he has done two notable things be in
6tantly suppressed the anarchist move
ment, and he arrested Prince Napolton
without hesitation. His irraettake was iu fjtering the cr'nzfor colo
nization, which, is pencdicat iu France
aoa f nvanaoiy euas in AVith
this exception his career has been
maraed by. . .

pru-Jence-
,

. ...nrmneas and ex- -
I

f?u"Te ?Ml wU. will

XLTL
W MPC

.
'

- . . . ILlvolialIWtoto
MMW. from the. mty
committee is to place additional safe- -

Eards around the Jetting of contracts
for supplies to the war deartrntnt. It
aumoriaw me secretary f war to re-- 1

5u,re Dld u' accompanied by writ- -

ru fc "SDWJ ?e or more
responsioio persons, that in cuw thm
bid is accepted the bidder will oualir.
? iB coauarior oy s;iviog the requi-- 1
lt0 rnd ; ? m lh eTeat of hi fil" saAI"7 iii

the government between the two awards

9XLSlf lhe
. ....9.r.UKU wirun.

Itlertrie Lightin-s- InzralwHs
Derlrr.

A rctuarLb'e and emiocntly tiwful
JdU h uiany cuntrtvanccs fr

e,ClIIC MSBUeS t been placed telore
.

, u5,Uc bf tbe ruW Wcctrlc
.vnajanj, oi Uostou, Their i- -

ttK Ueallcd th. IWbl.Xklec.

ew-av- . Aar NrLia fi.
- 4 ria l rrarj at tr' -

.u:rlject of the work U to show how dmor

how to operate it, he walaod bodily up
and shouted. "Jieuo, Sarani" a xnai
instant lightning struck the telephone
Wire and knocked the man down, ana
as he scrambled to his feet he excitedly
cried. "That's Sarah every time!" t

NEW AD V KETISEMEXTb.

TENATIONAaVItPUB.ICA?r
.. r FOR 1883. ,,

Tlie Best Paper Ever Pabllalied
t tbe National Capital. t

A live, active agent wanted at each Post- -
uince ia ine unitea mates, to wnom liberal
commissions will be paid IN CASH. 4 -

POSTMASTERS. iiOOKSElXEKS. and
NEWS-UEALE- can ecure Uie sale of
iflci ttiPDBLicAif at liberal rates.

TUB RlPDBLICAH Is comnlnu In ncrvdepartment, thoroosh in Its details, giving
Just the Information needed lor alt classeswno desire to bave all the news from the
Beat of Government.

It is an eight-pac- e dally, and sent post
paid to any part of the Uuited States anduanaoas on me following terms: - - ;

One Ymr.-L- ..: ; , ,...:-- '

t fg 00 t8x Months-.- .. , 00 f
t Three Months 2 eo J
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THE WEEKLY REPUBLICAN j
presents each week eight' pages or earerully
selected news and miscellany, Including
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